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In order to deterITine the v8lidity of sideslip data 
obtained in fli ght by the continuous - record method , side -
slip data obtained from 8 fifShter airplane in slowly 
increasing sidesli~s hB.ve been comp9.red with sideslip 
date obtained f rom the same airplane in sideslips in which 
all the flight conditions were stabilized . The results 
of the comp8rison .::1howed no essential difference in the 
sidesli-? cheracteristics obtained by the two flight 
techniques even though the continuous sideslips were 
purDose l y executed with a yawing velocity about double 
the usual rate of 1 0 per second in order to accent..1.8te 
t he effects of the small yawing and rolling velocities 
in.'1erent in the method . Approximate theoretical calcu-
lations confirmed the ex~erimental results but indicated 
thot rates of yawing or ;olling lowe r than 1 0 per second 
are desirable if the continuous - sideslip tecbnique is 
eml) loyed in testing eir;) 1 8nes much 12rger than current 
fighters. The rrethod of rreasuring sideslip characteristics 
under ste8dy conditions is pf'eferred to the method of 
me8.snri1J.g sidesl i p characteristics in slowly increesing 
sideslips when the 'lirp l ane is directio~1ally unstable, 
when it has 8 lEr~e p itching moment due to sideslip, or 
when a poor rel ptionehip exists Bl'110ng the rudder, aileron , 
and elevator control forces in sideslips . 
IN~RODaCTION 
From tima to time questions have ar i sen concerning 
tne validity of dac8 on sideslip charact0ristics obtained 
by t~e continuous - record method as differentiated from 
the usual ste.qdy- rtlcord me thod . The usual fliGht technique 
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for me8suring sideslip characteristics consists in taking 
records of control forces B.nd angles under steady condi -
tions of a irspeed , h eading, ru1gle of bank, and angle of 
sideslip , at various attitudes of the airplane within the 
sideslip range to be covered . Although this method of 
testing obviously yields the desired results, it is 
uneconomical with regard to fli ght a nd instrwnent time 
consumed because only 8. relatively limited number of runs 
can be obtained in anyone fli ght . In order to speed up 
th8 test program materially, sldeslip characteristics have 
often been determined by the continuous - record method . 
This method c ons is ts in swi tching the recor'ding ins truments 
on at laterally leve l fli ght trim and then slowly moving 
the three controls together in such a wey as to maintain 
constant airspeed and he~ding while causing the angle of 
sideslip or bank to incre8se at a s10w rate (not e ::ceeding 
10 j.ler sec) until one of the controls is f u.lly deflected , 
or high contro l forces or other limit2,tions a:t'e reached -
a.t which time the Instn:cnents are switched off. The 
resulting data are handled under the asswnption that the 
v ariables measured at any p8rticul&r inst8nt during the 
maneuver represent t he steady sideslip values . The error 
of t.his 8ssumption, of course, lies in the neglect of the 
smal l incremental control forces and deflections required 
to maintain the sma ll a ngu l a r velocities of the airplane 
during the sldeslipping maneuver. 
DESCRIPTION OF TESTS 
In order' to inves tigate the magnitude of the error 
involved in the continuous - record technique for det~rmining 
sideslip characteristics , fli ght tests were made with a 
current fi ghte r-type ai~plane (fig . 1) and sideslip data 
were recorded during the tests by both the steady- record 
and the continuous - record techniques . Sideslip r e cords 
were t aken at indicated air speeds of 152 ± 3 miles per 
hour with normal rated ~)owe r 8t about 5000 feet al ti tude . 
The slowly increasing sideslips were pur p osely executed 
wi th a yawing veloei ty about double t he usual rate in 
order to accentuat~ the differences between the results 
obtained by the steady-record and continuous - r e cord 
techniques . All control Dosit ions were measured a t the 
control surfaces and the ~ontrol forces were measure d at 
the stick e nd rudde r pedals . 
--
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RESULTS AN~ DISCUSSION 
Results of tne tests are shown in figure 2 . These 
re sults indic2te that v e ry little error is Incurred in 
sides lip - char Acterist ics data because of the use of the 
continuous - record method . As would be ex;:ected, the test 
points obtained fron. tile continuOu3 records, when compared 
with the test pOints from tile steqd~ records, ge~erally 
indicate that slightly greater rudder - and Bl leron-angle 
and control-force differences from the values corres}onding 
t o l atera lly level flight trim a1"e required for a given 
sideslip angle . ~he slight discontinuity that a~pe&rs in 
the curves where the direction of sideslipping is reversed 
is p artly the result of the co~trol de~lections and forces 
re quired to r cce lerate the a:!.rp l a..'1e from s te fJdy flight to 
tl19 c ondi tion of Sri 811 ur: iform yaNing Bnd rollino ve loc-
i"(;1es . Control friction also contribu.·ces to the discon-
tinuity in the control - force curves . Inasmuch 8S the 
continuous records of figure 2 were obta:lned for a yawing 
ve loci ty apDroximate ly t\ 'ice as gre at as the recommended 
maximwn rate for fighte'" - type ai r pl&nes (lOs ides lip pe r 
sec at low airspeeds) , it becomes evident th t , for the 
size and flight speed of the ai r plane tested, the dis -
crepancy to be expected between sideslip data obtained 
by the two methods is within the scatter to be expected 
frorr successively repeated tests made by either of the 
methods . 
Approximate theoretical calcul ations have been made 
of the variation of rudder - angle and total - aileron- angle 
errors with service indicated airspeed for the srune 
fighter airplane in slowly increaslng sideslips . Only 
the two most important yawing or rolling derivetives were 
considered in c lculating the rudder or aileron error , 
respectively . For the r~dder - angle error, these deriv -
atives £re the rete of change of airplene yawing - moment 
coefficient with ynving velocity due to the vertic e- l tail 
and the rate of ch ange of yay,lng - momen-::; coefficient with 
rolling velocity due to the wing . For the total - aileron-
angle error , these derivptives include the variation of 
wing rollin~.:; -mom.ent coeff icient wi tIl rolling ve loc i ty ani 
the variation of wing rolling - moment coefficient with 
yawing velocity . Valu0<' for the wing de rivatives were 
determinsd from the charts of reference 1. iJertic2.l - tail 
effectiveness was estlT'lated from reference 2 . Aileron 
e:fectivene-s W8S obtained from 0revious flight tests on 
the same airplane and from the theoretlcal charts of 
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reference 3. The side - force ch2racteristics of the 
fighter airp lene used were as 3umed to be c·irr.iIsr to tho se 
measured for ~lother fighter airplane having nearly 
identical geometric and weight characteristics . This 
ass'..Ul1ption vvas necessary because no aata were ava.ilable 
for the airplane used in the tests from which to determine 
the r8.t io of rolling velocit:y to ya1Jing velocity as a 
function of s peed in pr operly executf,Q sideslil~'s . The 
errors -,vel-'e calculated both for a constant r ol ling 
velocity of 10 per second at all speeds and for a constant 
yawin&.: velocity of 10 per second at all speeds . In 
practice, th6 rE,te of executing continuous sides li:f)s is 
ge~erallv set by liniting the rolling v210city to 
roughly 10 p3r second at high s peeds and by limiting 
the yawing velocity to about 10 pe r .second at 10'·.11' speeds . 
Results of th3 calcul Gt ions for c::.' -'ors in l'uddor 
c.nd cnl·3ron alw:ss C[<us,3d by ;.130 of the continuous - rlScord 
~ethod with tho fi~htor ~iro l anc t~8tod are ~rGSent0Q in 
tl1 e c'urv""' Ol..r:> '; l' "",:::" s :ZJ ,QClrl" J I ro c 'A (' t·l' ,,(,1 V ""_" ]-'.,e 
_ • _10.;) ._. {_~.J... '-..J . _ ./ _~ •• ,-" _+ , ,j.J .. ~J 'II 'oJ....... • _ 
errors are given 2S functions of 30rvic~ indicsted 
airO Deed . 1 )ositive error indicates that more control 
deflection from the initial tr~lrr cono.ition is required 
in a slowly increas~nf sideslip thqn in a steady sideslip . 
As noted previously, the rrte of executing continuous 
sideslips is controlled by limiting the rolling ve l ocity 
at b,igh speeds and by limiting the y awing veloci ty at 
l ow speeds . An ~n3pection of the c alcul ted curves 
indicates thet, if neither the rolling nor the yawing 
velocity were allowed to exceed 10 p er second, the error 
in rudder - angle measurements shoul::l ~ot exceed 0 . 20 at 
100 roileR per hour ~ervice indicated airspeed and should 
nearly vanish at high s~e e6.s; similarly , the error in 
total - aileron- 8ng18 r..e 8,3Urerr:ents should not exceed 0 . 60 
at 100 miles per-hour scL~vice indicated airspeed and 
shouJ.d becon:e l::UC~ les3 at high speeds . 
If the ...... ates of yal!Jin and rollin~ 8nd the airplane 
sneed are he 11 cons t pnt and tile 8.iL~plane size is incre ased , 
the erro2.~S in rudd8Y'-8,ngle and aileron- angle r:1e L.surements 
i n continuous s ideslips incr88se . Errors rel~tins to the 
wing ya'Ning 01" rollin , derivatives incl"'88.se in dil~ec t 
proportion to the increase in wi!l~ span, whe_ BcS the 
rUdder - angle error due to vertical - tail dan:ping increase s 
in direct rropor tion to the increase in distance between 
the centor of g ravity a~d the vertical tail . Hence, if 
the continuous - record fiatLod for determining sideslip 
charecteristics is used in testing airplanes much 18.r ge r 
--- ---- ----- ---~~-~~-
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than current fighter types (span, approximately 40 ft; 
vertical - tail lensth, approximately 20 i't), the m ximum 
allowaole rates of yawing or rolling probab ly should be 
reduced be lovv the 1 0 1)er second linli t recommended herein. 
It is desir9ble to use the steed"'T method for 
measuring sidesll~ char acteristics fo; any flight con-
dition if the relationship among the various control 
force~ is poor, if the airplane is directionally unstable , 
or if there is a l arge pitching mOTIillnt due to sideslip 
present . v~en none of these objectionable co~di~ions 
are present and when continuous - recording instruments 
are available , the continuous - recoro. method for determining 
sideslip characteristics can be used advantageous l y to 
save time in flight testing . 
CONCLUDING RElVJ AHKS 
The continuous-record methol for measuring sideslip 
characteristics in flip:l'"'~t yields accure.te results for 
current fighter airplanes if the re.te of yawing or rolling 
is not 2110wed to ex c eed 10 p er second; l owe r rates of 
yawing or rolling are desir:1ble if the continuous - s ides lip 
technique is eTI::lloved in testing larger airnll':nes in 
sidesli ps . ;lhen the relation&hip among the vFTious con-
trol forces 1n sidesl i ps is poor , when the airp l ane is 
directionally unstable, or when the pitching mOffisnt due 
to sideslip is unusually 19rg e , the steady - record method 
for determining sideslip char9cteristics is preferab l e 
to the continuous - record method . 
Lan~ley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory 
'-' rJ ational Advisory Committee for Ae~onautics 
L8ngley Field , Va . 
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Figure ;.- Calculated approximate error in rudder angle .a a function of service indicated 
airspeed in slowly increasing sideslips. Current fighter-type airplane; gross weight. 
8000 pounds; wing area, 248 sque~e feet; sea-level standard densIty condition. 
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